Marginal copper and high fat diet produce alterations in electrocardiograms and cardiac ultrastructure in male rats.
This study investigated whether a high fat diet in tandem with a marginal copper (Cu) diet exerts deleterious effects on copper status, cardiac morphology, and electrophysiology compared to a low-fat marginal copper diet. Male weanling Long-Evans rats were fed diets containing either marginal copper (42.5 mumol/kg) or adequate copper (97.6 mumol/kg), and low fat (50.0 g/kg) or high fat (150.0 g/kg) diet for 12 wk in a 2 x 2 factorial design. To simulate the western diet, fat was composed of a 1:2 polyunsaturated:saturated fatty acids using a coconut and corn oil mixture. High dietary fat increased liver Cu concentration. Marginal copper diets decreased liver Cu,Zn-superoxide dismutase activity. Dietary copper and fat level had no effect on volume densities of mitochondria and myofibril. However, lower mitochondrial pathologic scores were observed in the rats consuming the high fat diets. Marginal copper high fat diet prolonged atrial electric depolarization (PR) and ventricular electric depolarization and repolarization (QT) intervals. This study provided direct evidence that a high fat diet can exert detrimental effects on cardiac ultrastructure and lead to alterations in electrocardiograms. The combination of marginal copper-high fat diet appears to alter cardiac electric conductivity. Longer term studies should provide information more relevant to clinical situations and morphologic changes.